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ALJ/~1FG/\\'a\' MAILED 6/4/98 

Decision 98-06-007 June 4, 1998 . 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE SlAMU~U~\t 
Investigation on the Comn\ission's own nlotion 
into the "lethod of implementation of the l\{oore 
Universal Telephone Scrvice Account. 

FINAL OPINION 

011 83·11'()5 
(Filed Noven\ber 30, 1983; 
Petiti011 (or Modification 

filed Novetnber 27, 1991; and 
Order to Show Cause 

Filed November 23, 1993) 

General Order 153 was established on No\'en\ber 7, 1984 to set fOrth the 

adnlinisttative procedures lor the Universal Lifeline Telephone Scrvice (ULTS) 

program, whiCh provides eligible sttbScr.ibers with reduced-r.lle b"sic telephone 

se"r"ice funded through a tax on intrastate inter-local a(ess and transport area 

(LATA) toll calls. On July 16, 1987, this ULTS tax vIas rescinded and replaced 

with a ULlS surcharge applicable to hltraLATA toll and iIltrastate interLATA toJl 

equally, as addressed in Decision (D.) 87-10-088 (25 CPUC2d 555). The change of 

funding fronl a tax to a surcharge made the Gener,;l Order obsolete. Hence, a 

workshop \\'as held to update the General Order. 

Prior to con'lpletion of the workshop, we issued a'November 23, 1993 

Order to Show Cause (OSC) seeking reimbtusen\ent of approximately $36 . 
nli1lion'to the ULTS Fund front Pacific Bell (or alleged ULTS overpaymcnts to 

Pacific Bell. 111is OSC resulted in a settlement agreement betw~n Pacific Bell 

and the Division of Ratepayer Advocates (ORAl now known as the Office of 

Ratepayer Advocates). As part of the seUlemellt agreement, Pacific Bell and DRA 

subnutted a joint motion requesting that the General Order be revised. 

This joint motion was deemed nloot iIl 0.94-10-0.16(56 CPUC2d 683 at 688) 

because a workshop was already in place to re\~ise the General Order. Gh'en the 
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technologicc)' (lnd funding changes that occurroo since the Genert)l Order W,lS 

itnplcOlentoo, workshop participants were ilskcd to recon\n\end revisions to the 

Gener,,' Order that would accoo\modate future changes to the UL TS progran, 

without r~uiring additional modifications to the Gener,ll Order. 

A final workshop report was filed with the Commission on December 20, 

1995. Con\n\cnts and reply tOn'lmel\ts wele filed on l\iarch 12, 1996 ilnd 

l\1arch 27, 1996, respectively. A proposed order was prepated but not issued 

because ULTS·chal'lges affecting the General Order continued to occur. For 

example, D.96-02~07i and D.96·10-066 hhplementoo new ULTS progran\ changes 

which required, an\Ol\g other matters, conlpetitivc local carriers (CLCs) 

providing residential service to offer UL TS and pern\ittcd such CLCs to seek 

reimbursen\ent for their costs of providing UL TS service fronl the UL TS Fund. 

Subsequent action on the federal level also hllpacted the ULIS ptogr,'1l1. 

For {?:<anlpl~, the Federal COllln\unications COIl\n\ission (FCC) aaopted new 

rules on Ma}' 7, 1997 goven\ing th~ provision of ul\lversal setvice and federal 

funding support foI' "Lifeline and Link Up " services to qualifying lo\V-inconi.e 

customers beginning Jantlary I, 1998, as part of its universttl service proceeding 

(CC Docket No. 96-45).13), Resolution T-16086, dated October 9, 19971 Cali(ornia 

carriers Were allowed to. offer the t&ieral Lifeline and Link-Up services 

designated lorfedeml support. 

Resolution T-16128, dated l\1arch 12, 1998, requires the establishment of a 

new proceeding to revisit th(! ULTS ptogran\ aild General Order 153 in their 

entirety. lhe goal of this new proteeding is to nlakc the ULTS program nlore 

consistent with the competitive developments in the local exchange 

telecommunications I'narkets and more cOJlsistent withthe federal UL'rs -

program. This ·new proceeding WIll rcsu.1t irithc issuance of ah updated ULTS 

progran\ and an updated Geneft\l Order 153. Hence, the 1995 workshOp report 
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and the associated comments filed by the parties should be incOlvomted into the 

formal record of the new proceeding. 'Vith the incorporation of the 1995 

workshop report into the r('('ord of the prO(eroing ordered by 

Resolution T-16128, thece is nothing leit to consider in this proceeding. This 

consolidated proceeding should be dosed. 

Findings of Fact 

1. A workshop report recornmending changes to General Order 153 was filed 

in this docket on December 20, 1995. 

2. Changes in the ULTS prograr'n continued to occur after the workshop 

report was fiI&;. 

3. D.96-02-072 and 0.96-10-066 imrIeolented neW ULTS progr,\m changes. 

4. The FCC adopted neW rules on ~iay 7, 1997 governing the provisioI'l of . 
uni\'ersal service and (('derlll funding support to low-inconi.e custon\ers. 

5. Resolution T-16086, dated October 9,1997 allQwed carriers to offer' the 

_ federal LifeHne M\d Lil\k--Up services designated lor fedet,\1 support. 

6. Resolution T-16128, dated l\1arch 121 1998 requires the opening of a new 

proc('('ding to update the ULTS prograrnandGeneral Order 153. 

COnclusions of Law 

1. The workshop report filed on December 20, 1995, along with the con\n\cnts 

filed by the parties, should be incorporated into the record of the new proceeding 

required by Resolution T-16128. 

2. There is nothing left to be considered in this consolidated proceeding. 

Hence, this consolidated proceeding should be closed effective today. 
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ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. The workshop report filed on December 20, 1995, arid the (onuncnts on the 

workshop reportl shaH be included in the (ormal record ot the proceeding to be 

estabHshed pursuant to Resolution 1'-16128. 

2. Ord'er Institu ling Investigation 83·11-05 is dosed. 

This order is effective today._ 
/;

Dated June 4, 1998, at San Francisco, Caiifomia. 
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RICHARD A. BILAS 
Pre$idcnt 

P. GREGORY CONLON
JESSIEJ. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRYK1. DtiQOH -
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Con\missiol'tcrs 
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